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a. The washing away of soil by its agents.

b. Deforestation and poor farming methods

a. Road and water transport

b. Kigali international airport and Kamembe

airport

a" The average weather condition of a place

recorded for a long period of time.

b" temperature and humidiff
a" Ttrey help in the formation of rainfall Ttrey

provide us with timber

b. Nyungre forest

Tba and coffee

a" A place where we save our money, keep

valuable documents and provides financial

services"

b" Lendingmoney to people

Keeping customer's savings

7. a. High crirne rates and, shortagre of

accomrnodation

B" a. the average number of people living in
a! area per square kilometre,

- b. Easy spread of diseases

$igh levels of poverty

?. Plains and valteys _:. 
= 

_ -,, lakes and rivers

Iishing -- -'! 
crbp cultivation

TYading Peace and secruity

a" Independence day

b. Liberatioir day

Shortageofpasture diseases

a. Bio-gas

b. Lighting running machines

14" Availabiiity of rawmaterials

15. Poachers diseases

16. Volcanic, dormantmountains

17. Eguator, tropic of canccr
.!8" d*", drought

19. To look for jobs,

fo look for better medical services

20" a"UNESCO

b. WHO-World Health Organisation

IiIIF?-World Po od Pro gaarrune

21 " Destroys pegple's property, loss of liyes

27"

28"

2?"

30.

31,

32"

33"

34.

22" Encourag:ing people to practice fish

farming, providing markct for lish

23. Provision of security, availability of

employees (workers)

24. To promote deveiopment, to create

employment opportunities

25" a. A co-operative society is a gnoup of

people who come together to achievc

corrunon goals.

b. To provide loans to its members, to

promote unity

a. Magma

b. Mt. Sabyinyo

a. River Akagera

b. Rusumo falls

Nimbus clouds, stratus clouds

8anks, hospitals

Hard.working, exemplary

Por domestic use, for industrial use

Trade promotes.dcvclopmcnt, tradc

promotes friendship

Producing children,

preparing meals for the lamily

a" River Nyabarongo

b. take Muhazi

35" Sahara desert, I(alahari desert

36. River Base, River Mwange

37 " It is a source of food, it promotes'tradc

38" Taxes, fines and charges

39. Abstaining from sex,

by use of condoms during sex

Executive, Judiciary

ifunting and gathcring, farmiag

Bartir trade

Erplorers,'colonialists

Manypeople lost their lives,

people's property was destroyed

45. a. Sun and moon

b. Praying five times a day, paying

pilgEimage to Meccri,:
46. a.'jolur, RiverJorclan

b. Salat, Duhe

l.

2.

3"

4.

5"

6.

10.

I l.

12"

t3"

40"

41"

42"

43"

44"

I

L:

26"
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